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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
HARRY McKENZIE TRUCKING CO., a cor- ) 
poration, for an ord~r authorizing ) 
departure from the rates, rules and ) 
regulations of Minimum Rate Tariff ) 
No.2, pursuant to the provisions ) 
of Section 3666 of the Public Util- ) 
ities Code for the transportation ) 
of brandy. ) 

Application No. 38541 

Marvin Handler, for applicant. 
Pill~bury, Madizon & Sutro by Noel Dyer, 
for Fromm & Sichel, Inc.; J. c. Kasp~ 
and Arlo D. Poe, fo~ California TrUCKing 
Associations; ~nd J. X. Quintrall, for 
Western Motor Tariff Bureau, interested 
parties. 

Grant L. Malouizt, for the Commission $taff. 

Harry McKenzie Trucking Co. operates as a highway contract 

c~rrier in the transportation of property between points in this 

State. l By this application it seeks authority to tran$port orand, 

in barrels for Fro~"n &Sichel, Inc., at rates less tha..'"l those estab

lished as minimum. 

A 'Public he~ring of the applic:).t.ion was held before Exaciner 

Carter R. Bishop on January 3l, 1957, at San Francisco. 

The ~ransportation involved herein is from tho distillery 

or Froom & Sichel, Inc., heroinafter rj.)rerrcd to .lZ "FrolTJll", loca.ted 

1 Applicant also holas a raQia~ highway co~~on carrier permit from 
thic Commicsion. Additionally, applicant is ~uthorized by D~ci
sions Nos. 53470 and 53958, in Application No. 36163, to operate 
as a certific~ted highway co~~on carrlcr between cc=tain points. 
That authori'ty does not embrace the oove:::lents involved herein. 
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at Lac Jac, to bonded warehouses at Mor.mouth, Fowler and Bio13" where 

the brandy is placed in stor~ge.2 The application relates also to 

tho r~turn movement of the br~ndy from the warchou~cs to Lae Joe tor 

bottling at the distillery. Both the inbound and outbound shipments 

are in truck load lots o£ not l~ss than 40,000 po~~ds. 

Th~ cstcolioheci minimum rates for the trans~ortation here 

in issue arc the fifth-class mileage rates, subject to a truckload 

minimum weight of 30,000 pounds, as set forth in Minimum Rate Ta:iff 

No.2. These r~tez, including ~ 7 pcr cent surcharge are set forth 

in Column 1 of Table I, below. The rates sought herein to b~ applied 

are set forth in Column 2. These l,g.tter rateS would be subj ect to /l 

minimum weight of 40,000 po~~ds. 

TABLE I 
(Rates are in cento per 100 pounds) 

C~lur:".n 1 Co1ur.m 2 
Present Proposed 

Between And Rate Rate 

Lac Jo.c Biola 17.120 14.445 
Lac Jac Fowler 12.305 11.235 
L:lC Joc Monmouth 12.305 11.235 

According to the record, the sought rates reflect con-

5tructive rates o£ 13~ cents to Biola and 10~ cents to Fowler and 

Mo~outh, incren~cd by 7 per cont. 

The .,"ssist.lnt to the applicant'::; pr(!sident described. the 

oper&tions, equipm~nt a~d facilities involved in the handling of the 

Fromm trnf£ic. His testimony dizcloscd th~ following f~cts: The 

traffic in question is of substontial volume. The heaviest movement, 

both to ~d from the w~rehousee, is during the grape harvesting 

2 All four points aro located in Fresno Count.y. Lac Jac, ~on!':lou'th 
.'lnd Fowler ,"iro southeast of Frccno, while Biolcl. ie northwc~t "r 
that city. 
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sea:::on (September to December, inclusive). However, there is a. regu-
? 

lar mov~ent every week during the year.~ The brandy is transported 

in 50-gallon barrels in either flat-bed or van type equipment of 21-

foot length, the average weight per load being approxi:ately 46,500 

pounds. Loading and unloading operations are efficient. At Lac Jac 

and Biola, electric hOists, operated by the shipper's e~ployeez, arc 

utilized. At Monoouth and Fowler loading and unloading are acco~

plished at platform level and Skids are utilized in placing or remov

ing the upper tier or barrels. 4 At none of the locations involved 

does carrierTs driver assist in loading or unloading operations 

beyond the tail gate of the truck. No delays a:e encountered at the 

warehouses. Occasionally oinor delays are experienced at Lac Jac due 

to owitch engine operations. 

Applicant's drivers and equipment, the witness said, are 

not employed exclusively in h~~dling the br~~dy traffiC, but are 

utilized in the carrier's other operations as well, so that rnaxim~~ 

use is made both of vehicles and drivers. Seasonally, such o~ximum 

use is made possible b~cause the peak move~e~t of brandy follows th~t 

of most agricultural products and of canned goodS, and preced~s th3t 

of cotton. 

A study of ttc cost of pcrfo~ing th~ services involved 

herein was introduced by ~ certified public acco~~tant ~ployed by 

a~plic~nt. In Table II, below, the proposed rates ~rc cocpared ·~th 

the estimated full costs for the various movements as developed by 

3 According to the record, ~ne ~o~al movement of brandy in barrels 
between Lac Jac and the three warehouse locations involved, during 
the l2-month period ending June 30, 1956, amounted to 19,272,957 
pounds. Of this amount, 13,017,487 pounds were handled during 
September-November, inclusive, and 6,255,470 pounds during the 
remainder of the year. Approximately 70 per cent of the total 
tonnage moved between Lac Jac and Biola. 

4 At Lac Jac loading and unloading take place at s~parate loc~tions. 
At the latter, the operation is zimilar to those at Monmouth and 
Fowler. 
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the accountant. Costs are separately shown for the peak season and 

for the balance of the year. Operating :atios :eflected by the p:o

posed rates and estimated full costs, before provision for income 

taxes, are also shown. 

TABLE II 
(Rates and costs are in cents per 100 pounds) 

Be-tween L.'lC Jac And 
BiOla Fowler l~ On.l"outh 

Proposed Rat e 14.4.45 11.235 11.235 
Full Cost (peak season) 12.4- 7.5 $..5 
Operating Ratio* 85.$% 66 .. 7% 75.7% Full Cost (other ~han 

peak season) 13.1 8.7 9.4-
Operating Ratio* 90.7% 77.4% 83.7% 
0rerating Ratio (annu~l)* 

$7 .. 0% 71.3% 80.2% weighted average) 

i,c Before provis:i.on for incooe taxes. 

A~ indicated by Tab1el II, the estimated operating ratios 

under the proposed rates, predicated on the weighted aver~ge full 

costs as developed by the accountant, are 87.0, 71.3, and $0.2 per 

cent for the oovcoents froe and to Biola, Fowler and Mor~outh, 

respectively. The co~positc operating ratio ~~d0r the proposed rates 

and the weighted average estimated full costs for the entire opera

tion would be 85.1 pcr cent, before income taxes. 

The costs as developed by the accoun~ant, the record dis-

closes, were under~tatcd in ce~ain respects. Labor costs were 

predic~ted on wage rates which were in effect on May 1, 1956. Under 

existing wage agroe=cnts, the accountant stated, an advance of 

7 cents per hour in the basic wage rate would becooc effective on 

May 1, 1957. No ~onsideration was given to this increase in the 
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witness' calculation of tran5porta~ion costs. Moreover, the study 

does not reflect certain other increases in operating expenses which 

have taken place since the close of 1956, including the cost of fuel 

and tires, and increased social security tax rates. The witness 

testified th~t if his study were revised to give effect to all known 

increases in cost items as developed in the record, the reSUlting 

operating ratios would be r~gh~r than those shown in the study by no 

more than one per cen~.5 
The assistant secretary of Frocm &; Sichel test.ified that the 

application herein had been !iled after consultation which he had 

hae with applicant's officers; that his cOQpany had been giving con

sider~tion, over since the ~inimum rates were increased in 1955, to 

performing the transportation in question in its own equipment; and 

that if the application herein were not gr~~ted his company would, in 

all probability, engage in proprie~a.-y operations ~s a result of 

which all the brandy traffic now enjoyed by applicant would be lost 

to th~t carrier. Additionally, he said, the ease goods traffic now 

handled by other for-hire carriers for acco~~t of his company would, 

at the same time, be diverted to company hauling.6 The secreta..""Y 

testified regarding the large volume of brandy produced by Fromm and 

how it is expected to increase in the !uture. He pointed out that 

the ·facilities at Lac Jac have been recently expanded ~~d that con

tracts have been let for their fU.~her enlargement. 

No one opposed the granting of the application. 

5 Apart from the matter of increases in operating costs the study 
~lso made no proviSion for the expense of provi~ng standby equip
ment in the event of breakdowns on the road. 

6 According to the record, Fromm has no vehicles now, and in addi
tion to purchasing equipment would be coopelled to establish ter
minals from which to conduct its highway operations. 
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As poin~ed out above, applicantT~ cost study is deficient 

in certain respects. The evidence is convincing, however, that 

applicant will be abl~ to perform the transportation involved herein 

under the sought rates on a compensatory basis. 

The Co~~ssion is of the opinion and hereby finds that the 

proposed rates are reasonable. The application will be granted. 

Because the conditions under which service is perforoed may change at 

any time, the authority · ..... ill be made to expire at the end of one year, 

unless sooner canceled, changed or extended by order of the 

Commission. Also, in order to avoid possible violation of the pro-

visions of Section 3542 of the Public Utilities Code, 0. limitation 

will be placed upon applic~~tTs service as a radial highway common 

carrier during the existence of the authority herein granted.7 

o R D E R - ...... _-...-

Bosed upon the evidence of record and upon tho findin&s ~nd 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that Harry McKenzie Trucking Co., a corpora

tion operating as a contract carrier, be, and it is hereby, 

authorized to transport brandy in barrels between Lac Jac, on the one 

hand, .:lnd Biola, Fowler and Mor.mouth, on the other hand, for Fromm & 

Sichel, Inc., ~t rates less than the established minic~~ rates, but 

7 Section )542 provides that no person or corporation shall engage 
in the transportation of property both as a common carrier and as 
~ hi&~way contract carrier of the sace co~odities between the 
SO!:le points. 
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not less than the following, subject to a minimum weight of 

40,000 pounds: 

From or to 
Lac Jac 

to or from 

Biola 
Fowler 
r.~onmouth 

Ra.te 
(In cents perlOO pounds) 

14.445 
11.235 
11.235 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED 1~hat. during the p~riod that 

the authority herein granted is in effect the aforesaid applicant 

shall not engage in the transportation of the same co~odities 

between the points involved in this authority as a radial highway 

common carrier, and that .~y such transportation which applicant moy 

perform in violation of these provisions zhall bo cause for revoca

tion of the authority herein granted. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority granted 

herein shall expir~ one year after the effective date of this order , 

unless sooner canceled, changed or extenced by order of the 

Commiszion. 

This order shall become ~ffective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at 

day of ________ ~M~~~V~ ____ _ 

CoremisSioners 

Co:c1::::::1o:cor ll.atthcm J. DoolO:; .. bo1::g 
neee~z~rily ~b~ent. did :cot p~t1eip~to 
in t~e ~1;~o:::~t1o~ o~ ~1::: proeo~1ne. 


